
AN ALLDAY FICI1T.

General Lawton'a Troops En-

counter Sharp Resistance.

AMERICAN LOSS REPORTED AS SIXTY

9nr Forres tttnekcd liy Hidden Fill
plnon nnil l'nreetl to Itetlre I nlll

Arrive The
Pentli uf (ipnrrnl I.mm.

MANILA, Juno itnil Lawton
inexjH-rlrill- stirred up one of the liv?-lie-

etiimKenieuts of the war south of
Las I'iniiH yesterday niorniiiK. upon
which oi'chkIciii American tieM trims were
dkhkoiI 111 the first artillery duel ntfnint

Filipino liattery coiuruleil in tin- - jun-
gle.

Companies F mil I of tin1 Twenty-firs- t

infantry were nearly surrounded by a
largo boily of insiirircnts, but 1 he Ameri-
cans rut their way out wit!i heavy loss.

The I'niH'd St:ites turret chip Monad-noo-

ami the ginilauita Helena mid Zafiro
trained their bntteries on Itiieoor and the
rebel trendies near Las l'iuas nil the
morning.

Baeoor was oneo on tiro, but the na-

tive stopped the spread of the flumes.
Diirinj.' the nUht un insurgent eniinen

was fired three tiir.es at the Americana
on the outskirts nt Las Pinns.

General Lawton in the morning took a
battalion of the Kuirteenth regiment and
two companies of the Twenty-firs- t regi-
ment to locate the rebel battery and then
two puns of the Sixth artillery and four
mountain kuiis were planted against it
at MM! yards distance.

The rebels had a large (run. from which
they were firing homemade canister load-
ed with nails.

They also had two smaller guns. Their
shooting was most accurate.

The first lot of canister burst directly
id front of Scott's guns, and another
shattered the legs of a private in tho
Fourteenth infantry. Several shots struck
tfce edge of the town.

The country traversed was as bad as 't
la possible to imagine, being mainly la
goons, mud and water fringed with

As soon as the fighting opened the
Americans were attacked by hidden rifle
men on all sides, even the ainigos, or
"friendly natives," in the houses of the
town, shooting nt them.

Two companies of the Twenty-firs- t reg-
iment, skirmishing along the beach, with
amigo guides, found apparently a hand-
ful of rebels, who retreated.

The men of the Twenty-firs- t followel,
and suddenly the rebels opened a terrific
fire- on the troops from the sides and
rear.

The soldiers withdrew to the water's
edge, finding what shelter they could,
and were picked off rapidly. After their
ammunition was nearly exhausted the
two compnnies retreated, but General
Lawton dashed down and rallied the
men.

A little group made a desperate stand.
General Lawton, Major Starr anil Lieu-
tenants Donovan 'and Connelly taking
rifles from the wounded men and firing
at the enemy, the general officers bring-
ing down some of the rebel sharpshoot-
ers from a tree.

Finally their cartridges were all gone,
and they were forced to break through
the enemy's flank, carrying the wounded
t the main body of the troops.

Lieutenant Donovan, whose leg was
broken, floundered for a mile through a
bog, leading his men in the face of a
greatly superior force.

General Lawton ceased fighting until
could be brought up.

Two battalions of the Fourteenth regi-
ment and one battalion of the Ninth reg-
iment were hurried to the front, and in
the afternoon the battle was resumed.

General Lawton called out the whole
force of 3,000 men, and at 5 o'clock he
was only able to push the insurgents
hack 500 yards to the Zapote river, where
they are intrenched.

The insurgents resisted desperately
and aggressively. They attempted to
turn the left flank of the American
troops.

The American loss is conservatively es
timated at HO.

Information, believed to be reliable,
has reached here of the assassination of
General Luna aiid his aid de camp, Lieu
truant Pasco Itamon, June 8 by Agui
naldo's guard at the headquarters of
Aguinalilo.

General Wood Leave Cuba.
SANTIAGO, Cuba, June 14 General

Leonard Wood, military governor of the
province of Santiago, and the members
of his family will leave today for Kostou,
New York and Washington. The Admi
ral Dewey of the lloston Fruit compa
ny's line, from Jamaica, will stop oil Kl
Morro to embark the party. General
Wood expects to return here in about
three weeks. Tho city council at a spi
cial meeting changed the name of the
principal residential street to "Wood"
compliment to the military governor.

A Tleeord II rook I nil Trip.
HALIFAX, June 12. The Plant lino

steamer La Grande Dnchesse arrived
yesterday from Boston in record time.
She was 21 hours mid 45 minutes from
light to light, besides taking the outside
course The best previous time betwe n
Halifax and Boston wns 23 hours and 20
minutes, made by the steamer Olivette,

Much Money For Missions.
DEDHAM. Mass.. June 14. The will

of the late William II. Taylor of Brook-lin-

just tiled for probate, bequeaths
$15,000 to the hoard of commissioners of
foreign missions, $.',000 to Holland col-

lege. Winter Park, Fin., and $10,000
each to the American Home Missionary
vuicicty and the American Missionary as-
sociation.

A North I'ole Search.
CHItlSTIANIA, June 10. The Ital-

ian Crown Prince Victor Enunauuel,
by the crown priuccss, arriv-

ed here yesterday to join the expedition
if the Duke of Abruzzi in search of tho
lorth pole. They will accompany the
duke as fur as the borders of the icefield
and Spitzbergen.

A Find of Amliervrls.
SAN FUANCISCO, June 9.-- Thc

whaler Charles Morgun of this city made
it fortunate find of ambergris in tho
north seas, according to udviceg from
Uakodale. The lump weighed (18 pounds
and U worth $20,800.

. Minister Storer In Madrid.
MADRID, June 12. Mr. Bellamy

Storer, United States minister to Spain,
Mrs. Storer, Mr. Stanton Sickles, secre-
tary of the legation, and their servants
arrived here Saturday evening by the
southern express.

RIOT IN BUFFALO.

rhe Strikers Open on n Onnsf of
Workmen.

l'.CFFALO, June 11. A pang of be-

tween 'M and 40 stevedores and freight
lintnll'M'N last night about 7:110 o'clock
rlimbed tiboard the whalclmck Samuel
Mather, which was lying nt the Minne-
sota Iron Ore docks, and opened fire on a
gang of about ."ill iron ore handlers who
were working yi the hold of the vessel,
lletwecn and 1IIM shots were tired.
John Malyek, HO years old, was shot in
the back nnd Is not expected to recover;
Joseph Marck was shot In the shoulder,
anil Mike Smith received n bullet in tho
right i houlder. Tho Injuries of the two
latter men are not serious. Sixteen of
the attacking party were arrested. Tho
trouble was caused by the ore handlers
referring to the freight handlers as

scabs. The docks in the vicinity of
the scene of the shooting are covered
with policemen, and no further trouble
is anticipated.

The strike on the docks has extended
to the coal heavers at the Delaware and
Lackawanna shoots. One hundred of
these men have quit work. They appar
ently have no grievance of their own,
and it is thought they went out In sym-
pathy with the striking freight handlers.
The housemen employed by the Anchor
line also quit work Inst night. The feel-lu- g

among the men employed along the
docks is said to be uglier than at any
time during the summer, and the present
strike is n I most certain to extend.

TWO HUNDRED DEAD.

Gold llnnters I'erlnlied on the Ed-
monton Trail.

SEATTLE. Wash., .Tune S.-- The

steamship Laurada is in port from Wran-ge- l.

Alaska, with news of the death and
suffering of American miners who tried
to reach the Klondike goldlields over the
all Cnmiiliun route from Edmonton, Sev-

eral parties reached Wrangel last week
from the interior after spending from 111

to 20 mouths on the trail in n vain en-

deavor to reach the goldlields.
They say that no less than 200 pros-

pective miners have lost their lives by
drowning, starvation, exposure and freez-
ing during the past winter. Most of
these were Americans from the eastern
states. Scurvy is now ravaging the min-
ers who are stalled on the trail, and be-

fore relief can reach them many others
will have died.

After the Bandits.
CASPKK, Wy., June 12.-- The "Hole

In the Wall," for years a refuge for out-
laws, promises to be cleansed of its des-

perate Inhabitants. The daring robber
band which looted the Union Pacific ex- -'

prows at Uock Creek recently and escap-
ed to the fastness of their dens in the
"Hole In the 'Wall" in spite of the fact
that they were closely pursued over plain
and mountain are to be systematically
hunted to their death. To this purpose
the several railroad managers with inter-
ests in this state are organizing posses,
nnd the outlnws will be given no rest. It
is expected 200 men will be engaged in
the big man hunt.

Cadets Dlnrhnra-ed-.

WEST POINT, N. Y June 10. The
following cadets from the fourth class
were found deficient and discharged from
the Military academy: E. F. Fryer, New
Jersey; George Mason Lee, Virginia; 1.
A. Dinsmore, Michigan; II. F. Strong,
Massachusetts; Carl Boyd, Georgia;
Richard 1". Williams, Arizona; William
H. Horton, Tennessee; J. F. Franklin,
Tennessee. Young Lee is a son of Gen-
eral Fltz-Hug- h Lee, and Williams is a
son of the late Brigadier General Wil-
liams, who died recently in Havana.

The Texas Floods.
AUSTIN, June 10. The unprecedent

ed flood in the Colorado river nnd its trib-
utaries still continues, nnd reports of loss
of life and great destruction of crops and
property have reached here from trust-
worthy sources. The earlier reports of
the destructiveness of the high water
have been verified. It is estimated that
the loss of crops nlono will aggregate
over $1,000,000, Tho rich San Snbn val
ley is devastated. The path of the flood
covers a distance of 1,000 miles of the
richest bottom lands in Texas.

neirnlar Army Enlistments.
WASHINGTON, June 9. The war

department has prepared a statement
showing the number of enlistments in
the regular army since the war began
At that time the army consisted of 25,-

000 men. The enlistments since that
time have been about 75,MK) men. This
would make an army of 100,000, but
there were a large number of enlist
ments made for service war with
Spain alone, and these men have wince
been discharged. j

l'lales For Itosslnn Itiittleshlps.
BETHLEHEM, Pa., June 14. On

Pennsylvania freight car last night the
Bethlehem Steel company loaded one sin
gle piece of armor plate that weigher
112,0."(l pounds. It is to be used on n
Itusslnn battleship which the Cramps are
building and is one of a group of six. Tho
same company also shipped last night
plates for the superstructure of the Ala-
bama to Newport News. They are not
so heavy.

Shnh of Persia Insane.
LONDON, June l.'l. A dispatch to

The Daily Graphic from Sebastopol says
that a Cossack who has just
returned from Teheran, Persia, declare?
that the shah Is mentally and physically
incapacitated and that he suffers hallu-
cinations. He finds his chief amusement
with telephones, which are installed
throughout the palace.

Knulnnd Changes Her Attitude.
LONDON, June 10. The Times an-

nounces this morning that the British
government has consented to reconsider
its attitude toward the Pacific cable proj-
ect, as the result of urgeut representa-
tions from Canada and the colonies, nnd
is now inclined to utilize British credit in
providing the necessary capital.

Failure of Arbitration Denied.
THE HAGUE, June 12. An authori-

tative contradiction is given to the report
that there is grave danger of the arbi-
tration scheme failing. It is pointed out
that although Germany may hesitate to
recognize the principle she has not yet
raised any actual objections during the
discussion. -

Thirty-tw- o Cases of Smallpox.
FALL UIVEH, Mass., June 14. The

number of smallpox patients In the Iso-
lation hospital stands now at !12, with no
cases since Sunday. Three more schools
of lower grade have been, closed In the
infected districts.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURO, PA.

A DEADLYTORNADO.

City In Wisconsin Swept Out
of Existence.

HUNDREDS KILLED AND INJURED.

ftnlistnntlnl Itrlck nnd Stone Xtrne
tnrea Are ns ( linn" llefoie the

storm The Kenrch For
the Head nnd MIsslnK.

NEW 1MCIIMOXD, Wis., Juno 14.
Indescribably sad lire the scones of deso-
lation wrought by Monday night's torna-
do, that has practically swept out of ex-

istence the prosperous little city of New
Richmond. Out of fiOO houses and store
buildings comprising the town fully IK I

were wrecked by the storm or destroyed
by tiro. Almost every family bus one nt
more members among the dead, injured
or missing, and little groups are seen ev-

erywhere searching, by the light of lan-

terns or torches, for loved ones who may
be buried in the piles of debris on every
hand. With frantic energy the soared
has been conducted all duy, and up to 1)

o'clock last night !4 bodies had ben
found, although the number of dead cer-
tainly will reach 1 H or more. These
have, for the most part, been taken lo
the Catholic and Congregational church-
es, which, although in the very edge of
the storm's path, miraculously escaped
its fury.

In these temporary morgues the sight'
are such us to touch the hardest heart
us the grief stricken living lecognize the
bodies, horribly mangled and often dis-

membered, of missing dear ones.
The wounded find temporary asylums

in the uninjured dwellings cm either side
of the path of devastation, where doc-

tors nnd nurses from nearby cities and
towns are doing heroic work without
sleep or rest. The rumher injured can-
not be told, but will probably reach 400.
As many as possible of the injured whose
chances for recovery are considered good
are being sent to the hospitals at St.
1'nul and Minneapolis, where they will
have better care.

It is the average resident of New Rich-
mond who estimates the loss of life most
seriously. They claim that hundreds are
missing who were buried in the ruins nnd
there incinerated. One such is C. A.
Nelson, who owned the Columbian res-
taurant, located on Main street. His es-

timate of loss is 400 dead. Ho says that
when the rainstorm which preceded the
cyclone broke not less than 2(1 persons
rushed into his place for shelter, lie is
positive that not more than four besides
himself escaped. The building was a
substantial frame structure.

The business portion of the city cover
ed a space of four squares each way and
was built solidly of brick am; stone. 1 hN
ntire space was swept clear, foundation

walls and in some ( laces masses of de-

bris alone marking where the business
pluces formerly stood. Trees that had
lined the streets of the neighboring resi
dence district wor broken clear off or
twisted and uprooted. The tornado came
up the river from Hudson where the
damage was comparatively slight. Fol-
lowing the general course of the river
and the branch of the Omaha road, the
storm gained in intensity as it progress
ed and wns at its worst when it struck
the business center of New Uichnioud.

NEBRASKA TOWN DESTROYED.

Not a Honse Left Standing In Her
man Many Killed by Tornado.

OMAHA, June 14. The tornado that
struck the village of Herman last even
tug wrought fearful destruction. A con
ductor on the evening train from Sioux
City passed through the place not long
after the storm, and he says not a build
ing is left standing in town. He counted
12 dead bodies lying in the streets. The
fatalities will undoubtedly run up to
100, if not higher. A special train has
left Blair, the county sent, ten miles dis
tnnt, for the scene of the disaster, car
rying "surgeons and all needed supplies,
Wires are all down north of Herman
and it is not known how much farther
north the storm went, but reports are
coming in to the effect that a large por
tion of the country north of Hermiiii is
laid waste. The entire eastern portion
of Nebraska is being swept by a ter
rific rain, wind and electric storm. The
streets of Omaha are flooded, and the
play of the lightning is fearful.

Iteclproclty For Bermuda.
WASHINGTON. Juno 14. Mr. Tow

or, the rsntisli charge u nun ires, mis noon
authorized to begin negotiations for n rec-

iprocity treaty for Bermuda. This make
four negotiations in progress and covers
nil the British West Indies except the
Windward nnd Leeward islands. Com-
missioner Knsson has begun work on
schedules with the British nnd
colonial representatives nnd with thi
French officials.

Another linker Shot.
MANCHESTEK, Ky., June 12. For

days the court has been hearing argu-
ments in the motion for change of venue,
and the motion was granted yesterday,
whereupon court adjourned. Tom Baker,
the defendant, was still out on bail, and
as he was leaving the court house with M

crowd he was shot dead.

IJewey at Hlnnmiore.
SINGAPOUE, June 12.-Th- e United

States cruiser Olympiu, with Admiral
Dewey on board, has arrived here from
Hongkong. Admiral Dewey's health con-

tinues to Improve. The Olympla will
probably leave Singa'poro on June 111.

Koosevelt tiets a llcitree.
NEW YOUK, Juni 8. Degrees were

conferred upon nearly filtl) young men
and women at the commencement day
exercises of Columbia university yester-
day. Governor Koosevelt received the
honorary degree of doctor of laws.

Auntrlnn To-.v- u I)etrored.
LINZ, Austria, Juuu 0. Tho market

town of OttiMixhriin, about five miles
went of Lints, on the Ilanulie, ha been
totally doHtroyert by fire. Four women
perilled iu the fluiiieH, and a number of
people were injured.

The Terrible Turk I.ont,
KA (. N. I., June 10. Hall Adlal,

the "Terrible Turk" and chumpion of the
world, hint in a wrentlinft match laat
niKlit with Duncan A. McMillan, the
well known Scotch wrestler and five
stylo champion.

Aoauetln Daly Dead.
TARIS, June 8. Aiiuustin Daly died

suddenly yesterday afternoon. Mr. Da-
ly's death was due to heart failure. He
arrived here last Saturday and was stop-
ping at the Hotel Continental.

FJTZSIMMONS KNOCKtU OUT.

'aiues Jeffries Wins the Flitht nt
Cone)- - Island.

CONEY ISLAND. N. Y.. June 10- .-
J aines J. Jeffries, another sturdy young
giant, has come out of the west to whip
champion pugilists. At the arena of tho
Conoy Island Athletic club last night he
defeated Robert Fit.siinmons, world's
champion in two classes middleweight
nnd heavyweight in 11 rounds of whirl
wind lighting, lie came to t lie ring a
ank outsider and left it the ncknowleilg-- d

master of the man he defeated. He
wns never nt any time in serious danger
and nfter the size up in the earlier
rounds of the contest took the lend and
was never headed. He had the Austra-
lian whipped from the ninth round and
Would have ended it in the tenth but for
the lack of time.

The men fought before n crowd of
f),(HH) persons nnd stood up in a grent
beam of blinding white light. It was
like a tlioii'iand calciums, and it showed
their great white bodies In strange re-
lief. When the blood came, it was of
an iutenser red than usual. There was
not a suggestion of interference from the
police. Chief Devery occupied a seat by
the ringside, but never entered the ring.
When it was all over, lie sent Captain
Kenny In to clean the ring of the princi-
pals. The contest was pulled off without

wrangle and was devoid of the brutal
Icmcnts that Chief Devery alleged he

feared. Never was a crowd handled with
greater order and less friction. It was
all perfectly orderly.

THE CLEVELAND STRIKE.

The Street Car Company Operates
Cam With Outside Help.

CLEVELAND, June 14. The ollicials
of the Big Consolidated Kailroad com-
pany were evidently surprised yesterday
by the success which attended the ef-

fort to move their cars. While every
car Monday was surrounded by a
howling niol), there was no ilisturbsnce
of any kind during yesterday. While
this was due in part to the vigilance of
the police, who prevented the assembling,
of crowds, it was mainly attributable to
the fact that the strikers made no effort
to Induce nonunion men to quit. In fact,
the strikers remained away from the
curs, anil they were operated on one lino
at intervals of about .'10 minutes, carry-
ing a few passengers during the latter
part of the day.

There is n feeling on the part of the
members of the state board of arbitra-
tion that they can bring about a settle-
ment of the differences in spite of the
declaration of the directors of the compa
ny that they would not arbitrate the
niaiii question at issue the recognition
of the union.

The Alaskan Ilnnndnry.
LONDON, June 10. It is understood

that the modus Vivendi in the Alaskan
boundary case has been settled in effect.
The principal difficulty was the location
of the lndinn village of Kukwnn. This
has been agreed upon, England probably
conceding the White nnd Chilkoot moun-
tains. Delimitation, it is beloved, will
not be difficult.

The matter of Fyramid harbor was
settled some time ago, and after the ar
rangement arrived at on luesday relat-
ing to Dalton's trail only a few minor
poiuts remained to be cleared up.

Fireworks Factory Explode.
NEW YOIIK, June 0. Thirty-si- x

buildings comprising almost the entire
plant of the Nordlinger-Chnrlto- n Fire-
works company at UraniteviMe, ltich-mon- d

borough, were blown to bits yester-
day afternoon and the entire fireworks
plant practically wiped out of existence.
All of the buildings were destroyed with-
in a space of five minutes, and, although
the fires which followed lasted for sever-

al hours, the wreck was complete within
a few minutes after the first detonation.
Not even a timber in the works remains.

Newfoundland Village Destroyed.
ST. JOHN'S, N. F June l4. The vil-

lage of Bay of Islands, a settlement on
the western const of Newfoundland,
forming part of what Is called the French
shore, has been destroyed by forest fires.
Sivtv-nin- e houses wore burned to the
ground and 57 families rendered lioni-.-

less.

Earthquakes In Austria.
VIENNA, June 13. Seismic dis-

turbances took place over a large area
in Lower Austria and west Hungary
Sunday morning. No details have as
yet been received, but it is believed that
the shocks were slight.

Thirty-ni- x Injnred.
KANSAS CITY, June 10. A passen

ger train has been wrecked on the I'itts-bur- ii

and Oulf railway at Ciraud View,
four miles from Kiiiikuh City. Thirty-si- x

passi'iiitera ure reported injured In

the accident
I'nderwrltera Still Hopeful.

FALMOUTH, England, June 12. Tho
underwriters are still hopeful of being
able to save the American liner Paris,
now l.vinii on the rocks near the Mana-
cles, iiiul the blasting operations con-

tinue.
Many Minora Killed nnd Injured.
CAPE TOWN, June VI Seventeen

native miners have been killed and HO In-

jured in a mine at Kiniberley, iu (iriqim-lan- d

West, by the explosion, it is suppos-
ed, of a dynamite muKUoiiie.

Another til ft l'roni Curneule.
EDINItUKCH, June 13. Mr. Andrew

Carnegie lias offered to give 1,000 to-

ward the establishment of a public libra-
ry at Banff.

New York Markets.
FLOl'R State und western ruled steady

nnil fairly active; winter patents, 3.MM

4; winter striilKhts, tXSuii&tia; Minnesota
patents, 4ffj4.ia; winter exirun, wz.wna.iu.

V H KAT No. 2 red opened wenk and.
after declining under big receipts, lower
cables nnd foreign selling, recovered on
export demand; July, WHtoSlVkC. ; Septem-
ber. KOVddiHlc.

RYK Firm; state, COc.; No. i western,
AlU.'.n f n !.. Hlloilt.

CORN No. 2 quiet, but steady, on light
offerlnKS and the advance in wheat; July,
at :iii4.c.

OATS Dull: track, white, state, 32f
37Uc. ; trark, white, western. SiUiiW.

PORK Steady; mess, $8.509; family,
110.60'il 10.76.

I.ARD Firm; prime western steam
tr. 07 W. nnmlnfll.

DITTTKK Easier; state dairy, 13V4gl7o.;
state creamery. IWilKVic.

CHEKSK Sleudler; lurge, white, 7o,
n.nil white. 7ie.
KGOS Easier; state and Pennsylvania,

16M.iftl6c; western, HttQ15?c.
sfiinAn Hmw firm: fair refining. 4'i0. :

centrifiiRal. M test, 4 c. ; refined firm
er: crushed, o. ; powdered, 6o.

'rnnpiflNTINE-FIr- m at 38M,iU39e.
MOLASSES Steady; Niw Orleans, 3:9

SfiRICE Firm; domestic, 4Q7o. ; Japan,
4yiiiMie.

TAI.I-.O- Easy; city, 4o.; country,

liiv rtulA. ahlnnlnir Ufflttfln tnA n

J choice, wawc.

Paralysis
is sometimes caused by overwork, either mental,or physi-
cal. There are many other exciting causes, such as
exposure to cold, excesses, emotional influences, etc.
The approach of the disease is generally gradual. Fre-
quently the first warning is a vague feeling of headache,
vertigo and muscular weakness.

Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed. The record of this remedy entitles
it to thorough trial.

Tertians tbsrs Is no man better known In tha Mty of Lawrcnoe, Kansas,
wan Mr. u. it.
wonderful story.
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niv
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were me.
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1 used twelve Doses in aji ana was peneouy rurea.
From tit Journal, LaUireno, Ran.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People eontain, in a condensed form,
all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are unfailing; specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache, the after-effec- ts of the grip, palpitation of
the heart, pale and sallow complexions, all forms of weakness cither
in male or female. '

Dr. Williams' rink. Pills for Pale Teople are sold by alt dealers, or
will be sent, postpaid, receipt of price, 50c. a box or six boxes for fa. 50
(they are never sold in bulk or bv the 100) by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, ii. Y.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Ruts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard'e Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

FE.triT-- s Goods a. Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for following brands of Cigars

Henry Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver

Bloomsburg Pa.
IV YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, IJ1ATTIIVG,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BlOWEl'S
2nd Door above Court IIousc.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock. '

ac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco bablt cure, mult weak

men strong, blood Dure. bUo, tl. All ilrugKibls.

'I rather like this housecleaning
time o' year."

"You don't mean it!"
Yes; when I get home at night my

wife is so tired that she lets me have
my own way about everything."
Chicago Record.

' Give the Children a Drink

called Grain-O- . It is a delicious,
nourishing food drink to take

the place of coffee. Sold by all gro
cers and liked by all who have used it
because when properly prepared it
tastes like the finest coffee but is free
from all its injurious properties.
Grain-- aids digestion and strengthens
the nerves. It is not a stimulant but
a health builder, and children, as well
as adults, can drink it with great bene
fit. Costs about as much as coffee.
15 and sc.

the
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The Dude "But awfter all. I
weally suppose but for youah birth
you would be me equal, doncher
know.

Engineer "Undoubtedly. Had I
not been born, I suppose I would be a
nonentity, also." Boston Journal.

Grain-- Brings Relief To the
coffee drinker. Coffee drinking is a
habit that universally indulged in
and almost as universally injurious.
Have you tried Grain-- ? It is al-

most like coffee but the effects are
just the opposite. Coffee the
stomach, ruins the digestion, effects
the heart and disturbs the whole nerv-
ous system. Grain-- tones up the
stomach, aids digestiion and strength-
ens the nerves. 15 and 25c. per pack-
age. S 25 4td

"What do you mean by saying he
is stuck on himself?" asked the ly

precise boarder.
"I mean said, the Cheerful Idiot,

"that he is one of his own firmest ad-

herents." Indianapolis Journal,
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Educate Tour Bowels With Caecarets.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever,

tOo, 25c. If C. 0. C. fail, druggists refund money.

William J. Wood, Jr., now in an
insane asylum in Kansas, has been
declared the rightful owner of the fa-

mous Emma gold mine at Aspen,
Col., valued at $2,000,000. His
father discovered the mine and died
soon after and all the children but
William sold their life interests in the
property to the Aspen. Mining and
Smelting Company. All these chil-
dren are now dead and the mine falls
to the lunatic. The litigation has
been going on since 1895.

REDUCED BATES TO ST. LOUIS

Via the Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Meet-

ing Grand Lodge B. P. 0. Elki.

On account of the meeting of the
Grand Lodge, B. P. O. Elks, at St.
Louis, Mo., June 20 to 23, 1899, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell round trip tickets from points on
its line, to St. Louis and return, at
greatly reduced rates. Tickets will
be sold June 18 and 19, good to re-

turn until June 25.
For specific rates and conditions

apply to ticket agents. 21.

Ladies can wer shoes one size
smaller after using Allen's foot-eas- e, a
powder to be shaken into the shoes.
It makes tight or new shoes feel easy;
gives instant relief to corns and bun-
ions. It's the greatest comfort discov-
ery of the age. Cures swollen feet,
blisters and callous spots. Allen's
F oot-Eas- e is a certain cure for ingrown
nails, sweating, hot, aching feet, At
all druggists and shoe stores, 215c.
Trial package FREE by mail. Address
Allen S. Olmestead, Le Roy, N. Y.

hat is a cake-walk- ?"

"Cake-walk- ? Why it is the way I
have to chase out of the back gate to
the bakery when your mother has un-
expected company to dinner "Det-roit Free Press.

Bssrs ths The Kind You Have Always Bougll


